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i THE WEATHER
West Texas: Tonight fair, some

what colder, Thursday fair.

DO YOU KNOW
A motor car 125 feet long ha  ̂

been built. But just as sure as 
you park it near a fireplug some 
cop will fasten 10 tickets on it.
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Rotarians Hear Eloquent Speech By Dr. G. G. Selecman
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SURVIVORS VESTRIS DISASTER REACH PORT
1 HEROISM, 

SUFFERING
DESCRIBED

Women and Children Placed 
it?. First Boats But 

Davits Broke,

Iowan May Get 
Jardine’s Post

A

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.— 

Latest accounts of the pas
senger list of the steamer 
Vestris showed that out of 
326 passengers and crew, 
210 have been, rescued, 
eight were known, to be 
dead and 108 still unac
counted for, most of whom 
were probably lost.

The American Shipper 
"brought 125 survivors, of 
whom 84 were members of 
the 'crew and 41 were pas
sengers. The Berlin, which 
picked up one lifeboat 
brought 23 survivors, 18 of 
whom were members of the 
crew and five were passen
gers.

Several officers aboard 
the American Shipper, who 
would not allow their names 
to be used, said they were 
convinced that improperly 
loaded coal caused the Ves
tris to sink. They said the 
force of the gale probably 
had shifted the coal cargo 
and caused it to pierce the 
outside deck door leading 
to the coal bunkers.

EX-RANGER 
PASTOR IS

SPEAKER
Rotary Luncheon Has Nu

merous Noted Visitors 
at Session Today.

¡Although President-elect Hoover 
¡has made no announcement as to 
| the members of his cabinet, the 
■ name of J. It. Howard (above) of 
! Clemens, la., has been listed as 
among those Hoover is said to be 
considering as secretary of agri
culture. The position is now "held 
by Secretary Jardine.

i

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.— A story 

of tragedy and heroism was 
brought here today by the first, 
survivors from the lost steamer 
Vestris to reach land. The Ger
man liner Berlin brought in five 
passengers and 18 members of 
the crew of the Vestris which she 
had picked up in a lifeboat near 
the spot where •'the Vestris went 
down Monday about 240 miles off 
the Virginia cape.

How two lifeboats filled with 
women and children broke from 
their davits while being lowered, 
throwing their screaming cargo 
into the sea, how a negro boats
wain’s mate swam to a lifeboat 
that-broke loose and rescued a 
group of survivors and how this 
boat fought for hours with the 
stormy sea until rescued were told 
by those aboard the Berlin. The 
story revealed why it was that so 
many women and children aboard 
the Vestris were lost. True to the 
traditions of the sea, the women 
and children were loaded into the 
boats first and it was the first 
two boats that capsized.

Hours of anxiety and suffering 
among the 326 passengers and 
crew aboard the Vestris from the 
time- the liner first began to list 
in a heavy sea on Sunday night 
until the survivors were picked up 
on Tuesday morning were describ
ed by those aboard the Berlin.

The mystery of why the Vestris 
sank was not cleared up. Some 
thought it might have been due to 
the shifting of cargo. One sur
vivor, 0. L. Maxey, of Richmond, 
Va., believed a bulkhead broke 
after the ship began to list and 
prevented efforts to pump her 
clear of water.

MANY ASK 
AID FROM 

THE ARMY
Relief Galls Niîmeroüs ; Cam

paign for Ftrnd in 
Progress,

Since unfavorable weather set 
in two weeks ago, there have 
been as many calls for relief as 
were received during the entire 
three months of winter last year, 
declared Captain Parham of the 
Salvation army this morning. 
Many calls for food and clothing 
were received.

Three teams are at work in the 
annual home service appeal cam
paign of the ‘¿Army,”  obtaining 
the funds that will enable the Sal
vation Army to continue its many 
activities here.

The committees reported to En
sign Schultz that everyone was re
ceiving them favorably and that 
all citizens wer.e pleased with the 
work of the Salvation Army.

Prospects are bright for the 
complete success of the campaign 
for the annual fund.

TERRACING TO 
BEGIN SOON

Noted guests attended the meet
ing of the Ranger Rotary club at 
noon today at the Gholson.

Dr. C. C. Selecman, president of 
Southern Methodist university, 
was the principal speaker. His 
subject was “ Character” and he 
delivered a characteristically elo
quent and inspiring message.

W. F. Barnett, superintendent 
of the Methodist orphanage at 
Waco, spoke briefly.

He was followed by the Rev. Mr. 
Webb, former pastor of Cisco and 
also of Rangei’. He said that he 
was with a friend when he read of 
the recent football game. “ I 
could not keep from letting out a 
shout for Ranger,” the speaker 
said. His friends asked him if he 
had formerly lived in Cisco and 
he told the friend he had but he 
had lived in Ranger longer and he 
had to rejoice in Ranger’s victory.

Other guests included Ed Lind
sey of Olney, Dr. T. T. Roberts of 
Cisco and Walter Ansler of Mc- 
Gregory.

J. M. Edwards gave a vocal solo, 
accompanied by Miss Nell Tibbies. 
Waiter Harwell was program chair
man.

By United Prpss.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.— The 

American Shipper with 125 sur
vivors of the Vestris reached her 
North River pier_ shortly after 
9:30 p. m. today and began to 
dock.

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.— The 

steamship Myriam with 24 surviv
ors of the Vestris aboard radioed 
today a request for a tug to meet 

| her at Sandy Hook and take them 
Ik off. The ship expected to reach 

v Sandy Ho'ok tonight.
By United Press.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.— Official 
investigation of the cause of the 
sinking of the liner Vestris will be 
conducted as soon as possible, 
David Cook, vice-president of the 
company that is agent for the line 
said today.

A terracing machine W ill arrive 
soon, said rBen Whit’ehouse, feder
al agriculturist, and terracing de
monstrations will begin, this being' 
the favorable, time of year for the 
work. Numerous requests for ter
racing have been received. The 
work is very important as it con
serves the soil by preventing it 
from washing away.

The machine was bought by the 
chamber of commerce apd will be 
sold to a farmer for $100— which 
is considerably below cost as the 
regular price is $130 plus freight.

Prison Conditions 
Convention Topics

By United Press.
DENTON, Nov. 14— Texas Fed

eration of women’s clubs in an
nual convention here today adopt
ed resolutions favoring approval 
of United States senate for the 
multi-lateral treaty and calling on 
members to work for improvement 
in Texas prison conditions.

Each resolution offered the 
convention was voted on separate
ly and the delegates had discussed 
them pro and con.

Mrs. Florence Moore of Cle
burne, chairman of the juvenile 
delinquency depart of the federa
tion, led fight for the prison mea
sures. She asserted that overflow 
and tropical storms had ruined the; 
crops of prison farms with result
ant damage of millions of dollars.

LET TODAY BY 
COMMISSIONERS

Total of 11 Bids Submitted 
On Furniture, Five Given 

On Electrical Fixtures.

(Eastland Telegram)
Contracts for only a portion of 

the furniture and fixtures for East- 
land county’s new courthouse had 
been awarded by the county com
missioners at 2:30 o’clock l a f 
ternoon. Bids were opened Mon
day. It was said, however, that 
contracts covering the remainder 
of the necessary fixtures doubtless 
would be let at bnce.

The furniture and fixtures were 
classed in three classes. Wood 
furniture, which included the pews, 
stands, etc., in the court rooms, 
and, beds, etc., in the jury rooms; 
metal furniture, which included 
such items, as filing devices and 
office chairs, and. lighting fixtures.

Newton, Iioit & Company, Chi
cago manufacturers, were awarded 
tfte contract for the wood furniture 
at $13,782. Their contract also 
calls for the repairing and working 
over of much of the old furniture 
to make it fit in ̂  with the new. 
The next lowest bid to this bid was 
one of $13,526 submitted by Law
rence Thomas & Company.

The successful bidder on the 
metal furniture was Wilhite Speck- 
man Specialty Co,, Dallas. This 
bid was for $1,550 for the office 
chairs only and $6,903 for the bal
ance of the metal fixtures* All 
metal fixtures must be delivered 
and installed by the bidders not 
later than 60 days after the sign
ing of the contract. All wood fur
niture, which must be manufac
tured to order and delivered and in
stalled by the bidder, must be in 
within 75 days from the time of 
the letting- of the contract.

There was a total of 11 bids sub
mitted on the furniture and five on 
the electrict fixtures. All bids 
were remarkably close on the class
es submitted on,

Newton & Hoit Company are 
manufacturers and are at present 
furnishing the new courthouse at 
San Angelo. They have also fur
nished furniture for a large num
ber of the hotels recently built in 
Texas by the Jessie H. Jones' in
terests, builders and owners of the 
Cennellee Hotel in Eastland, it was 
stated.

Sergeant Alvin C. York, whom General Pershing called the “ greatest 
civilian soldier in the World War,” here is shown, left, after his ar
rival in New York City for the celebration of the tenth anniversary of 
the armistice. With him is Sergeant Harry M. Parsons, who ordered 
York forward on that memorable day when the Tennessee mountain
eer, single-handed, took Hill 223, killed 20 Germans, captured 132 and 
silenced 35 machine guns.

BIG STORE TO ' 
OPEN IN THIS 

CITY SATURDAY
Montgomery Ward Plans 

Opening. Has Sales 
Forco oí 5C.

Montgomery Ward’s store will 
open in Ranger Saturday.

F. A. Wagner, manager and 
R. L. Van Blarcom, assistant man
ager, are here. The stock has 
been received for the big store 
and everything will be in place in 
the new two-story building on 
Main street for opening day.

A sales force of 50 will be em
ployed—-35 ladies and 15 men. 
The entire personnel will be Ran
ger people with the exception of 
the manager arid the assistant 
manager— and they are now Ran
ger citizens for they and their 
families have moved here.

Mr. Wagner came here from 
Lubbock though his home original
ly was in Fort Worth. He was 
transferred from Lubbock by 
Montgomery Ward to take charge 
of the Ranger store. He has a 
wife and son and they are residing 
at 309 Elm street.

Mr. Van Blare Pm, who former
ly lived in Fort Worth, came to 
Ranger from the Wichita Falls 
store. He and his family, consist
ing of his wife'and three children, 
will live at 804 Cherry street.

A vast variety of merchandise 
will be sold at the new store. An 
entire carload of automobile tires 
has been received. A complete 
stock that includes men’s furnish
ings, ladies’ ready-to-wear, dry 
goods, radios, automobile parts, 
furniture and many other wares 
will be handled.

The store was built especially 
for Montgomery Ward and is a 
handsome structure with large 
floor space.

EXPLOSION OF 
ARSENAL KILLS 
WORKER TODAY

Movie Powder House in Hol
lywood Blows Up. Sev

eral Hurt.
By United Press.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov. 14. 
The arsenal at First National stu
dios blew up here today, causing 
the death of at least one man and 
setting fire to several motion pic
ture sets.

The arsenal contained all the 
explosives used by First National 
for war and other films produced 
on the lot.

The Burbank and Glendale fire 
departments were called to the 
studio and were reported to have 
the fire under control.

The cause of the blast w’as un
known and the amount of damage 
could not be determined at first. 
Several persons were reported in
jured. Hall Palmer, di’iving near 
the studio, reported that his auto 
was lifted from the road by the 
force of the blast. Keeping con
trol of his car, he turned his head 
to see a sheet of flame over the 
whole studio.

All the executive offices of 
First National were shaken and 
windows were said to have been 
broken throughout the studio.

WINETÂSTER 
IS A “DRY”

Noted Historic
Figure Is Dead

By United Press.
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 14 —  

James Overton Hinde, 82 years 
old lacking one day, one of the 
few survivors of Quantrell’s band, 
died here today. A resident of 
this section for almost half a cen
tury, he was a survivor of the Ben 
Ficklin flood which in August, 
1882, wiped out the first county 
seat of Tom Green county. Hinde 
was the great-great-grandson of 
Daniel Boone and a descendant of 
Dr. Thomas H. Hinde, a surgeon 
who served in the French-Indian 
revolutionary wars. He is sur
vived by relatives in San Antonio, 
Kansas City, Dallas and Mertzon.

By United Press.
PARIS.— King of French wine- 

tasters, 32-year-old M. Schultz of 
Alsace, might as well be a “ dry” 
for he doesn’t know* what it means 
to drink a glass of the rare, bub
bling beverages he samples.

In competition with 94 other 
first-class professional wine-tasters 
Schultz carried off the honors at 
a wine-tasting contest in Paris, 
tasting each glass and declaring 
where jbjie wine came from, what 
vintage it was and what price it 
should fetch. He won a thousand 
franeg and a silver medal.

“ It was not very difficult,”  he 
declared afterwards. “ There were 
only eight Burgandies and eight 
Burgundies are not difficult to tell 
apart.”

ESCAPED 
CONVICTS 
ARE HELD

Two Arrested in Ranger 
Identified By Brecken- 

ridge Officials.

Two men taken in custody for 
questioning; by the Ranger police 
several days ago have been iden
tified as escaped convicts, stated 
Police Chief Jim Ingram this 
morning.

Photographs made following the 
arrest of the two men were identi
fied by officials yesterday at 
Breckenridge, the chief said. The 
Stephens county officers declared 
that one of the men was sent up 
for seven years and the other for 
five years. They were accused of 
burglary.

Chief Ingram wired to the 
prison .authorities at Huntsville.

PIRATES WHO 
LOOTED SHIP
ARE CAPTURED

Chinese Bandits Are Caught 
By British War 

Vessel!.

By United Press.
SHANGHAI, China, Nov. 14.—  

Nineteen of the pirates who loot
ed the British steamer Hsin Chi 
and killed scores of Chinese have 
been captured by the British de
stroyer Serapis, it was announced 
here today. The Serapis also re
covered two junks loaded with 
loot which the pirates had taken 
from the stranded steamer.

Seven members of the crew of 
the little steamer were killed, dis
patches from the Serapis said this 
morning. All others escaped.

The pirates captured the steam
er yesterday after it had stranded 
off Pae island near foochow. The 
bandits boarded the vessel, killed’ 
many Chinese and stripped it of 
its valuable cargo. There were a 
number of English and Americans 
aboard but as far as can be learn
ed no one was injured.

The Hsin Chi is a loss and was 
burning this morning.

Close Calls Bad 
On Nerves,, Anyway

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Nov. 14.— “ While 

there is life, there is hope,”  for 
men sentenced to the electric chair 
in Texas.

Governor Moody again proved 
it last night when he granted a 
stay of execution for Bill Smith. 
He was to have been electrocuted 
after midnight. He was convicted 
of slaying Sheriff Bob Smith of 
Fisher county. It was the second 
stay for Bill Smith granted on a 
report of alienists. It was the 4th 
execution halted by Moody on the 
last day.

Open Mind About
Cabinet Places

By, United Press.
PALO ALTO, Calif., Nov. 14.— 

President-elect Hoover has given 
no consideration to appointments 
and does not intend to consider 
the makeup of his cabinet until he 
returns from his South American 
trip, it was said todav on his be
half.

QUARTERMASTER REPORT.
By United Press.

WASHINGTON— More civilians 
than soldiers are employed by the 
quartermaster, corps of the army, 
according to the annual report, 
made public, of Major General B. 
F. Cheatham, quartermaster gen
eral, to Secretary of War Davis.

Officers and enlisted men in the 
corps number 8,198 compared 
with 9,800 civilian employes who 
perform clerical duties and work 
in the .two great corps manufac
turing depots at Philadelphia and 
at Jeffersonville, Ind.

Cheatham reported that $90,- 
340,772.58 had been expended 
during the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1928, and that a balance of 
$4,212,207.11 would be trans
ferred to the fiscal year 1929.

Bets, Sits On 
Track, Gets Hit

HISTORIC
GATHERING

CONVENES
Central Texas Conference of 

M. E. Church, South, 
Begins Here.

Because she won a bet by sitting 
on a railroad track, Miss Lillian 
Ramsey, 18-year-old Oberlin co
ed, is in a hospital. The girl, 
whose home is Struthers, O., bet 
William Robinson of West Point, 
Pa., another student, she could sit 
on the track in front of an ap
proaching train longer than he. 
They sat down, the train came and 
Robinson leaped. The engine 
struck Miss Ramsey, who was 
staying longer to win the bet.

PIANO TUNER 
AIDS CUPID
By Uniled Press.

SAN FRANCISCO. —  Another 
defender has stepped forward to 
take up cudgels for a maligned 
section of society— the piano 
tuners.

Piano tuners, according to 
Frank A. Clapp, chairman of the 
New England National Association 
of Piano Tuners, are a blessing to 
the young married couples in 
America.

This startling declaration was 
made while Clipp was visiting San 
Francisco.

“ Our association, with its 3,700 
members, is a great influence for 
good in keeping down divorce 
cases,” he said. “ A piano out of 
tune is a constant source of an
noyance and discord. Good music 
has a soothing influence on both 
husband and wife.”

The Central Texas conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
south, sixty-third session, conven
ed here this morning with Bishop 

* John M. Moore, presiding. The 
sessions are being held in the 
First Methodist church of which 
the Rev. Geo. W. Shearer is pas
tor. Miore than 400 ministers 
and delegates to the conference 
are in attendance. These, with 
the visitors from over the district, 
comfortably filled the large audi
torium of the church.

Bishop Moore called the con
ference to order just a few min
utes past 9 o’clock. The opening 
song, “ Oh, For a Thousand Ton
gues to Sing the Great Redeem
er’s _ Praise,” was joined in by the 
audience. After the first stanza 
of the hymn had been sung, Bishop 
Moore reminded the audience that 
they were singing a song of praise 
and requested that a little more 
life be put into the efforts. As 
the voices of the singers sounded 
throughout the building as the 
second- stanza of the song was 
taken up, it was noticeable that 
the Bishop’s request was being 
given consideration.

The Rev. D. L. Collie, aged 
Methodist minister of Fort Worth 
and an uncle of the Collie boys of 
Ranger and Eastland, was called 
to the pulpit and offered the 
prayer opening the conference.

Bishop Moore, taking his sub
ject from the third and part of the. 
fourth chapters of Paul’s second 
epistle to Timothy, “ Mark This, 
There are Hard Times Coming in 
the Last Days,” delivered a mas
terful address that caught and 
held the attention of his hearers 
from the very first word to the 
concluding sentence.

A. D. Porter of Mineral Wells, 
secretary of the last conference, 
called the roll of members. Bishop 
Moore called for the election of a 
conference secretary. Secretary 
Porter was nominated for re-elec- 

( Continued on page 2)

FINALLY “ MADE UP.’
By United Press.

CONWAY, Ark.— Mrs. Clara 
Alaman and Frank A. Alaman 
have been remarried here after a 
separation of 17 years. They 
were first married in 1909 and 
separated in 1911. Mrs. Alaman’s 
.age was given at 50. Alaman is 
53.

Dates, of Poultry- 
Show Are Changed

Dates of the first annual Oil 
Belt Poultry show to be held in 
Ranger have been changed to Dec. 
13-14-15, it was announced today 
by Ben Whitehouse, federal agri
culturist. Originally the dates 
conflicted with the dates of the 
Stephens county poultry show.

Hatcheries and feed dealers will 
ha,ve interesting exhibits at the 
Ranger show, which will be held 
in the First National bank build
ing. Much interest is being mani
fested.

Obregon’s Kin In 
Attempt To Kill 

Toral, Kills Self
By United Press.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 14— Capt. 
Jesus Obregon committed suicide 
by shooting himself last night af
ter prison officials had disarmed 
him when he announced his inten
tion of killing Jose Deleon Toral, 
confessed assassin of Alvaro Ob
regon.

It was reported here that Capt. 
Obregon drew a revolver in front 
of Toral’s cell but guards prevent
ed him from shootnig.

Visitors at the prison yesterday 
said that Toral was busy writing 
the history of his case. Mother 
Superior Concepcion, sentenced to 
20 years has decorated the walls 
of her cell by drawing pictures of 
faints. She expressed herself as 
being contented.

Six Minutes To
Decide on Death

Ranger News Reel 
Being Shown Now

See yourself in the movies.
If you were a participant in the 

Legion parade ■‘or in the airport 
dedication or even if you were just 
in the crowds looking on, you may 
have broken into motion pictures.

J. T. Hughes, manager of the 
Arcadia, took movies of different 
scenes in connection with the two- 
day celebration and a pfe-view 
this morning showed that the reel 
was clear and unusually good. 
Many Ranger people are clearly 
recognizable. The film will be 
shown at the Arcadia today and 
tomorrow. i

By United Press.
SHERMAN, Nov. 14.— A jury 

that deliberated only six minutes 
returned a verdict of guilty and 
assessed the death penalty in the 
case of Silas Jorman, Houston, 
negro, accused of robbery and as
sault with a deadly weapon.

The charge against Jorman 
grew out of the attack on Mrs. A. , 
R. Hassenpflug, farm wife living 
about 16 miles southwest of 
Gainesville, Oct. 8. She left a 
hospital to testify against the ne
gro.

Chooses Odd W ay
To End His Life

By United Press.
VENTURA, Calif., Nov. 14.— 

Tom Harris, 54, wealthy miner, 
committed suicide by sitting on a 
keg of dynamite and touching off 
the fuse, authorities investigating 
his death reported today.

i
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New Faces in U. S. Senate

ERATH COUNTY 
ANIMALS TAKE 

FIRST PLACES
Eastland County Stock Is 

Given Several Second and 
Third Places. Buck My- 

rick Wins All Jersey 
Cow Awards.

(Eastland Telegram)
Animals owned by Dublin stock- 

men carried off high honors at the 
Eastland County Jersey Show, held 
at Cisco Monday.

E- W. Bradley, Kay Brothers 
and T. E. Hughes, all of whom are 
owners of high grade cows and 
bulls, and who brought their ani
mals to Cisco for ths. show, were 
the winners of first and second 
places in practically all divisions.

There were 75 animals on ex
hibit, including six of the bulls of 
the Eastland County bull circles.

Such interest was shown and 
crcw'ds thronged the display lot of 
the Belase Motor Company, all of 
Monday morning.

Buck Myrick, Cisco, was a suc
cessful exhibitor, winning all di
visions of the grade Jersey Cow 
exhibits, and second place in the 
division for bulls over four years, 
with his Sultan Price of Ridge 
Top.

J. I . Whisnant, Olden, won sec
ond in the 2 to 4 year bull division 
with his Combination’s Noble Fox.

Following is the list of prize 
winners;

Bulls, Four Years and Over 
First, Kay Brothers, Dublin, Sul

tana’s Noble Fox.
Second, Buck Myrick, Cisco, iSiul- 

tan Prince of Ridge Top.
Bulls Two to Four Years 

First, E. (W. Bradley, Dublin, 
Jane’s Kenridge Combination.

Second, J. L. Whisenant, Olden, 
Combination’s Noble Fox-

Third, O. P. Weiser, Cisco, Ox
ford’s Agnes Lad of Falfurrias.

Bulls Under Two Years 
First, T. E. Hughes, Dublin, Mis

tletoe Lad’s Ruler.
Second, E. W. Bradley, Kitty’s 

Combination Lad.
Third, Eastland Registered Jer

sey Farm, Eastland, Sherman’s 
Noble King.

Grand Champion Bull 
E. W. Bradley, Jane’s Kendridge 

Combination.
Reserve Champion Bull 

Kay Brothers Sultana’s Noble Fox.
Cows, Four Years and Over 

First, T. E. Hughes, Dublin Ox
ford’s Combination Lil-

Second, E. W. Bradley, Dublin, 
Combination’s Fair Kitty.

Third, T. E. Hughes, Dublin, 
Sultana Fox’s Sugartest.

Cows, Two to Four Years 
First, Kay Brothers, Dublin, Sul

tana’s Noble Spotty.
Second, Eastland Registered Jer

sey Farm, Polly Marie’s Oneida.
Third, B. T. Leveridge, Scranton, 

Elizabeth Gamboge Pansy.
Cows Under Two Years 

First, Kay Brothers, Dublin, 
Princess Lovely Etta.

Second, E. W. Bradley, Dublin, 
Oxford’s Combination Fern.

Third, Kay Brothers, Sultana’s 
Little Daisy.

Grand Champion Cow 
T- E. Hughes, Dublin, Oxford’s 

Combination Lil.
Reserve Champion 

Kay Brothers, Dublin, Princess 
Lovely Etta.

Grade Jersey Cows 
__Buck Myrick, Cisco, classes, 4 
years and over, 2 to 4 years, under 
two years, first, first, first and 
second, respectively.

R A N G E R  ........
W  

.......4
T
1

L
O

Pet.
.900

Abilene ........... ...... 3 1 0 .875
Cisco ............... ...... 2 1 1 .625
Breckenridge . ..... 2 0 2 .500
San Angelo .... .......1 1 1 .500
Eastland _____ 0 4 .200
Brownwood .... .......0 0 5 .000

With 17 days intervening from

There will be a number of new 
faces in the U. S. Senate as the 
result of the November election, 
a. checkup of the returns shows. 
Among the newcomers are (1) 
Theodore E. Burton, Ohio, who 
is returning to the Senate after 
several years spent in the lower 
house; (2) Tom Connally, Texas 
congressman ,\vho was elected as
successor to Senator Earle B, Mayfield; (2) O. A. Larrazola, electee! 
hi :\ew Mexico; f t )  Boscoe C. Patterson, Missouri, Republican, who 
succeeds Senator Jim Reed, fiery Democrat; (5) Hamilton F. Kean 
Republican, who succeeds Senator Edward I. Edwards, 'Democrat
horoueh F; 9 leim' imnois; (? )  Phillips Lee Golds*miough ^Maryland, Republican, who defeated Senator William 

Cabell Bruce. Democrat, for re-election. *

Owls Will Be the 
Next Opponents of 

the Texas Aggies

Poultry Producers’ 
Association 

A- loves

Special to  The Tim es.

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 14. 
Their morale considerably stimu
lated by last Saturday’s perform
ance in Dallas, when they held the 
conference-leading S. M. U. Mus
tangs to a 19-19 tie, Coach Dana 
Bible’s Texas Aggie gridsters are 
driving with undiminished vigor 
this week toward next Saturday’s 
game with the Rice institute Owls 
of Coach Claude Rothgeb. The 
game will be played on Kyle field 
and will start at 2:30 o’clock, the 
time having been advanced 30 
minutes to enable the teams to 
finish the game without being 
handicapped by poor light. This 
will be the last tilt of the season 
on the Aggies home grounds.

The Owls coming invasion of 
Aggieland will be the first since 
Rothgeb became head coach at 
Rice and this is expected to en
hance greatly the already keen 
rivalry between the two teams 
and student bodies. Last year, 
Coach Rothgeb’s first at Rice, the 
Owls held the championship Aggie 
eleven to a two-touchdown victory, 
the smallest margin of victory for 
the Aggies during the year.

Both the Aggies and the Owls 
have thus far been unsuccessful in 
their attempts to win a conference 
game but the Aggies climbed a 
half game ahead of the Owls by 
virtue of their tie last Saturday 
with the Mustangs. It is likely 
that the team that wins here Sat
urday will send the other to the 
cellar for the remainder of the 
season. The Owls have flashed a 
strong defense on several oc
casions this year. Last Saturday 
they held the heavy T. C. U. 
Horned Frogs to a lone touchdown 
and several weeks ago held the 
Texas Longhorns to a 6-point vic
tory. The Horned Frogs had 
previously defeated the Aggies, 
6- 0.

Historic Gathering

KNOW TEXAS
There are 3,200,000 local tele

phone conversations a day in Tex
as.

The Bluebonnet is the state 
flower of Texas.

Miore than 99 percent of this 
country’s ouput of sulphur comes 
from the Texas Gulf coast region,

A Texas man has invented a de
vice which sends and receives mes
sages over the telephone.

The Panhandle gas field is con
sidered the largest gas field in the 
world.

Warranty deed, W. H. Shook to 
C. A. Agnew, lot 5, block C Cisco, 
$450.

(Continued From Page One)
tion. No other nominations were 
made and he was eelcted unani
mously.

Mr. Porter named as assistants 
R. W. Nation, R. W. Crossley, R.
L. Crawford, A. C. Haynes and 
Wallace Dawson.

F. O. Waddill was chosen statis
tical secretary and named the 
following as his assistants: First 
assistant, C. O. Hightower; Brown- 
wood district, B. B. Edmondson; 
Cisco district, L. W. Seymour; 
Cleburne district, Roy L. Craw
ford ; Corsicana district, J. T. 
Gardner; Fort Worth district, C.
M. Buttrell ; Gatesville district, 
Horace Potett; Georgetown dis
trict, R. O. Sorry; Waco district, 
W. R. Beaird; Waxahachie dis
trict, R. H. Boyd; Weatherford 
district, H. B. Landrum.

M essage to M inisters.
Judge If. L. Flewellen delivered 

the welcome address on behalf of 
the city of Ranger and Bishop 
Me ore responded on behalf of thé 
conference “ We have not come 
to Methodise your city, but we 
hope by. our presence and work 
here to help to further religionize 
it,” Bishop Moore said.

On motion of Geo. W. Barcus, 
the conference voted to send a 
message of Christian greeting to 
the Baptist convention now in ses
sion at Mineral Wells.

In his address Bishop Moore, di
recting his remarks to the minist
ers, told them that they must 
know the age in which they lived 
and worked in order to accomp
lish the most for the cause in 
which they were engaged. There 
is such a thing as a mind of an 
age, he declared. He said that one 
should know his subject and also 
know his audience in order to be 
able to teach as he should.

Referring to the recent political 
campaign Bishop Moore said that 
the trouble was that neither polit
ical party had a decent platform. 
He explained this by saying that 
they were indefinite in too many 
respects. The results in the cam
paign just closed were largely due 
to the fact that the Christian peo
ple convinced the nation that they 
had definite convictions on moral 
issues and were not afraid to ex
press them, Bishop Moore said.

Bishop Moore said that it was 
nonsense for a preacher to preach 
a gospel separate and apart from 
the age in which he lived. He also 
■said that the ministers preaching 
to the churches at the crossroads 
and smaller towns and communi
ties were the ones who, today, are 
moulding the life and thoughts of 
the people. He declared that the 
ministry itself was largely to 
blame for whatever disrespect for 
the calling the people had and 
said that the pulpit must choose 
the place where it will stand; de
termine where the center of eter
nal truth is, and bring the public 
back to respect the ministry and 
its authority.

head Poultry Producers’ Associa
tion, with headquarters in East- 
land, announced this morning that 
the association is now in its new 
quarters on North Lamar Street 
where it is giving twenty-four 
hour service to customers.

The association, which only re
cently closed a deal by the terms of I 
which ample finances for carrying | 
on the business was assured, is 
paying top prices for all poultry 
and produce.

Equipment for the modern dress
ing plant is virtually all installed 
and the work of dressing turkeys 
and chickens is underway.

We have bought Texas Furs for 25 
years. Our policy of fair grading, top 
prices and prompt returns has made" every 

shipper our friend.
Send for price list and Free Trappers’ catalog.

A. B. SM ITH W ICK , MGR.
MINERAL WELLS HIDE & FUR COMPANY] 

Mineral Wells, Texas

PAIR OF 
OFFICIAL 

COMBATS

Whoofus
Whiffletree’s

Woozy 
Wonder ings

San Angelo at Breckenridge 
and Eastland at Cisco 

Saturday.

the Cisco combat until Thanks
giving day, the Ranger Bulldog^ 
should be- in splendid condition 
for the final scheduled game of 
the season on Nov. 29. The 
Breckenridge Buckaroos will be 
encountered on that day. Should 
Ranger win that game and should 
Abilene defeat San Angelo and 
Cisco in the Eagles’ remaining con
ference games, a playoff will be 
necessary to determine the district 
championship.

Neither Ranger nor Abilene has 
a game this week but a merrier 
scramble will be staged by the 
teams below the leaders. Cisco 
has an opportunity to strengthen 
its hold on third place as exhaust
ed Eastland will be the Loboes’ 
opponent this week. A victory for 
Cisco Saturday would give the 
Big Dam team a chance for a tie 
for second place if they can defeat 
Abilene on Thanksgiving. In fact 
if the Loboes can win both those 
games and the Breckenridge Buck
aroos should succeed in their long- 
cherished ambition to win from 
Ranger, then the Bulldogs and the 
Loboes would be tied for, first 
place. J

Besides the Ciseo-Eastland 
game, there is a struggle Saturday 
between Breckenridge and San 
Angelo. This game will be played 
on the Buckaroo field. San An
gelo, mathematically speaking, is 
not out of the race for if the Bob
cats can defeat Breckenridge, 
Brownwood and Abilene, further 
provided that Breck can win from 
Ranger, then a triple tie will re
sult with Angelo, Ranger and eith
er Cisco or Abilene as the three 
teams.

v.ery unlikely that all these 
“ ifs” will happen— maybe none 
of them will— but the fact re
mains that if Ranger wants to be 
sure of remaining in the chase, the 
Bulldogs must defeat Brecken
ridge. Remember last year’s game 
and then decide whether the Buck
aroos won’t fire both barrels on 
Thanksgiving day. Nothing would 
please them more than to defeat 
Ranger at any time but particular
ly when a defeat would do such 
great damage to the Bulldogs’ 
hopes.

The Eastland Mavericks will put 
up a determined fight Saturday at 
Cisco against their old rivals but 
it will be almost a miracle if the 
Loboes lose although their spirit 
may be depressed by their recent 
loss.
. 4'he game at Breckenridge prom
ises to be evenly-contested— a big 
team against a small but scrappy 
and speedy eleven. We’ll be 
kinder to Blondy Cross than he 
was to Ranger. We pick his team 
to win. Which means less than 
nothing this season, with favorites 
going down and underdogs win
ning.

Figures familiar to football fans 
of the oil belt flashed on univer
sity gridirons in recent games. 
Two former rivals, now team
mates, had an important part in 
the Aggies’ 19-19 tie with S. M. 
U. Pinky Alsabrook, former end 
and fullback for Cisco, caught a 
pass for A. & M.’s first score and 
Zarafonetis, former Ranger half
back, caught the pass for the Ag
gies’ tying touchdown. Alsabrook 
plays end for A. & M. Zarry is 
a halfback.

Two other stars who clashed 
two years ago on the Ranger grid
iron in the state semi-finals per
formed far from each other the 
past week. Buster Mills stood out 
for Oklahoma who went down, be
fore the great Nebraska team. 
Mills caught a pass for 20 yards, 
then immediately after caught a 
short pass and made a beautiful 
run of 41 yards for his team’s 
only touchdown. Roy Lumpkin, 
former Oak Cliff fullback, was an 
important factor in the victory of 
Georgia Tech, 19 to 7, over the 
hitherto undefeated Vanderbilt 
Commodores. Tech has not lost a 
game this year.

Two or three days after the'San 
Angelo sports writer had publish
ed a story that Red Massey would 
be scholastically ineligible for the 
Eastland game, the Bobcats and 
the Mavericks met. Red certainly 
was not ATHLETICALLY ineli
gible for he was the hero of the 
game and scored three or four 
touchdowns.

have slight interest in the outcome 
at the end of 88 years—̂ but that 
is neither there nor here. Seven 
dollars and a half would provide 
one of Mussolini’s fellow country
men with ravioli for seven months 
or would keep a Chinese family 
supplied with rice for 216 days.

As the reservations for the El 
Conquistador dinner are limited to 
250 and- we are rather limited as 
to finances, we will surrender our 
place to someone else. Of course 
we may decide to go but if we are 
not there by 7:30, please do not 
wait supper on us.

We would pay 50 cents just to 
look at a dinner that would cost 
$7.50. Puree of pearls; platinum 
omOlet; corned beef and cabbage 
a la Kohinoor; cheese au gratin 
with Monte Cristo sauce; Rocke
feller salad and Midas pie a la 
mode with ice cream— these doubt
less are some of the dishes.

Perhaps you are wondering what 
such a discussion has to do with 
a sports column. So de we. On 
second thought— or is it first 
thought or any thought at all?—- 
eating is the greatest of all pas
times therefore this comment is 
strictly verisimilitudinous, or what 
have vou.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Affidavit, R. W. Murray, et. ah, 

to public.
Affidavit, W. A. Tate, et. ah, 

to public.
Affidavit, Walter Greer, et ah, 

to public.
Oil and gas lease, J. P. Payte, 

et. al., to C. & 'S. Corp, et. al., 
$300 NW 1-4 section 20, block 2, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur.

Affidavit, J. E'. Gilbert to pub
lic NE 1-4 of NW 1-4 section 20, 
block 2 H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur.

Oil and gas lease, A. M. Knox 
to S. P. Rumph, $1, part of Like 
Bryan sur.

Affidavit, A. M. Knox to pub
lic.

Affidavit, W. J. Speer et al., to 
public.

Warranty deed Nina Slaton, et 
Ivir., to John Wildt $1, S 1-2 of 
SW 1-4 o f, sur. 31, block 2, H. & 
T. C. Ry. Co. sur.

Warranty deed, F. W. Stroebel, 
et. ux., to Christian Strobel, love 
and affection, S 1-4 of section 59, 
block 3, H. & T C. Ry. Co. sur.

Warranty deed, Freda Stroebel 
to Christiana Stroebel, love and 
affection, E 1-2 of SW 1-4 and

Recent tests by the British War 
Department show that the tank is 
obsolete. We still have a few 
nightclubs here and there in 
America, however.

W 1-2 of SE 1-4 of section 
block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur.

Warranty deed Herman Stroe- 
bel to Christiana Stroebel love and 
affection E 1-2 of SE 1-4 of sec
tion 71, block 3 H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. sur.

Warranty deed Lena Luker, et. 
vir., to Christiana Stroebel, love 
and affection, lot 10 and E 1-2 of 
lot 9, block 60 Cisco.

The spice of every meal 
SPEED’S PRODUCTS

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

Launder Your Blankets Now

Examine your heavy winter 
bedding— down quilts, comfort
ers, and blankets. We have a 
way of washing them , that is 
not equalled in the home.
RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY

SIDE CURTAINS Get a Eugene W ave at
It’s getting time to consider our Beauty Shoppe
those windbreakers, your side- , /
curtains. STAFFORD DRUG CÖ.S ee us f o r  a p r ic e . i
JOE DENNIS AUTO WORKS Ranger

We beg to acknowledge receipt 
of an elaborate invitation to at
tend the formal opening dinner of 
the new El Conquistador hotel in 
Tucson, Ariz., on Thursday eve
ning, November twenty-second, 
Nineteen hundred and twenty- ! 
eight. The charge is only $7.50 
per cover and the olives and celery 
make their appearance promptly 
at 7:30.

Our enthusiasm and interest 
climbed rapidly until we came to 
that 7:30 item— whereup interest 
declined to 40 below zero. There 
are so many things that one could 
do if one but had $7.50. This 
staggering sum would make the 
first payment on a home, nearly, 
or would almost buy a half inter- 

\ est in a business. Put out at 5 % 
per cent interest compounded 
quarterly it would equal $62,- 
312.02 or some other amount more 
or less, in 88 years. Of course 
the person so putting it out would

Y E A R S '
'OFRADIO ENJOYMENT'

Today’s radio is built to 
standards that guarantee 
you many a year of pleas
ure and satisfaction.
In the new Day-Fan, qual
ities that will ever distin

guish fine performance 
—fidelity of reproduc
tion (tone beauty), se
lectivity, sensitiveness, 

simplicity o f  c o n tr o l-  
come from advanced, 
proved design principles, 
plus Day-Fan refinements

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For Long Service

RANGER BATTERY &  
TIRE CO.

Ranger

8 tubes (9 witti rectifier). Ex
quisite walnut cabinets. Prices 
without tubes: Table model
$150 (speaker extra): C on so - 
lette$205; Console $295.

AUTOMOTIVE APPLIANCE CO., 
Exclusive Factory Distributor 

See—W rite—Phone 
1408 Marilla St., Dallas

Buy Your

Life Insurance
in Ranger

Marvin K. Collie, Agent
Missouri State Life Ins. Co.

New Shipment
Rothmoor Coats

COHN’S SHOPPE
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

Ranger, Texas

Men’s Suits Cleaned d*
and Pressed.............. JL

Phone 40— We will call 
Modern Dry Cleaning 

Plant
309 Main St. Ranger

The New Delco Battery 
$10.00 Exc.

EXIDE BATTERY CO.

p a y - F a i ) -
All-Electric Radio

j

FRESH CAT FISH
Our regular shipments include 
Haddock, Shrmp and oysters.

AJways Fresh 

CITY FISH MARKET

WEAR TILLYER LENSES 
C. H. DUNLAP

Jeweler and Optometrist 
304 Main Street

Real Meats
When you want a real meat 
dinner phone us for the meat.
Traders Grocery & Market, Inc. 
Phone 192 R anger

5000

Peanut Bags
For Sale

Commercial 
State Bank

RANGER

Capital $25,000.00 
Surplus $5,000.00 '

W e Solicit Your Account

Ranger iron  & Metal Co.

B I L L ’ S
PLANT
ir Sunburst 
Pleating
PHONE 43£S

To the first
half-million new

Ford owners

TO THE half-million men and wo
men who have received new Fords 
in the last eleven months, there is 
no need to dwell on the perform
ance of the car.

You have tested its speed on the 
open road. In traffic you have 
noted its quick acceleration and 
the safety of its brakes. You know 
how it climbs the hills. On long 
trips and over rough stretches you 
have come to appreciate its easy- 
riding comfort. Continuous driv
ing has proved its economy of 
operation and low cost of up* 
keep. -̂ ((|

This is an invitation to you to 
take full advantage o f the service 
facilities o f the Ford dealer organ
ization so that you may continue 
to enjoy many thousands of miles 
of carefree, economical motoring.;

The point is this. "You have a 
great car in the new Ford. It is 
simple in 'design, constructed of 
the best materials and machined 
with unusual accuracy. It is so 
well-made, in fact, that it requires 
surprisingly little attention. Yet

that doesn’t mean it should be 
neglected. Like every other fine 
piece o f machinery, it will serve 
you better and longer if given 
proper care.

One of the best ways to do this 
is to take your car to the Ford 
dealer every 500  miles for oiling 
and greasing and a checking-up of 
the little things that have such a 
great bearing on long life and con
tinuously good performance.

Such an inspection may mean 
a great deal to your car. To you 
it means thousands upon thou
sands of miles of motoring with
out a care—“-withqut ever lifting 
the hood.

Ford dealers everywhere have 
been sp ecially  trained and  
equipped to service the new Ford. 
[You will find them prompt and 
reliable in their work, fair in their 
charged, land sincerely eager to 
Help you get the greatest possible 
use from your car for the longest 
period at a minimum of trouble
and expense. That is the true 
meaning of Ford Service•

Ford Motor Company

v. .j
------ - 1 M —asm mta—saamm
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BY THE WAY
Delving back into the records, 

we find that only three times in 
the last five seasons have the 
Cisco Loboes been defeated on 
their own field.

They did not lose an at-home 
game in 1924 but the following 
year they were vanquished 7 to 6 
in the state semi-finals at Cisco, 
the winner being Forest Avenue 
Lions of Dallas. In 1926, the 
Bulldogs invaded Cisco and cap
tured Ihe district championship in 
a 3-0 game. And those were the 
only occasions in five seasons that 
the Loboes had walked off their 
own field in defeat until Monday 
when they lost' to Ranger 13 to 0.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Thus it will be noted that, of 
the three Chesley field defeats in 
five years, two were administered 
by Ranger.

And this is the firs^ "year that 
the Loboes have been eliminated 
from the district ra*:e before 
Thanksgiving. The Big Dam team

Motor Oil
A  Superior 

Product 
for

Ford Owners

When Henry Ford, the 
great automobile maker, 
made the new Ford car he 
designated a certain oil 
for it. , An oil that would 
keef> the engine cooled 
and working smoothly ev
en at a s$eed of sixty 
miles per hour.

Monarch Motor Oil is 
made 100 percent accord
ing to Ford specification.

Every new Ford owner 
should use Monarch mo
tor oil.

S u p e r i o r
Refining Company 

Ranger, Texas

Wrecker
Service
Phone 23 

Day or Night

Quick Service 
Garage

NATH PIRKLE, Prop

NOW  OPEN—  
GHOLSON 

COFFEE SHOP 
Jack Fleishman, Prop.

Phone 45

MOM’N’ POP By Cowan

j -  AND UNLKS. VOy CAN B E  
I U T TLE MORE GOIsIGENIM.
1 AMD Dû LESS COtAPLWMlklG, 
l THERE'LL BE ANOTHER GIRL 
\ AROUND HERB ON

VNA$H DAWS —

DON’T THINK PIMPLES 
MUST BE TOLERATED!

Don’t fool yourself into believing, 
that pimples, rashes and blotches can 
not be helped and must be tolerated. 
Today, a pimply skin is out of style.

If you are a victim of skin infections, 
go to your druggist, ask for Black and 
White Ointment, use it according to 
directions and get quick relief. It is 
pleasant to use, highly beneficial and 
scientifically safe,

For best results use Black and White 
Skin Soap with Black and White Oint
ment. All dealers sell them at small cost.

GOOD USED CARS

Oilbelt Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger

HEATER TIME
No need worrying with 
that old one. You’ll save 
gas with a new one.

Tharpe Furniture Co.

won the title in ’24 and ’25, lost 
on Turkey day to Ranger in ’26 
and went down last Thanksgiving 
before Abilene, 26 to 0.

With the exception of that last- 
named game, Cisco’s most one

sided loss since they were crushed 
by Oak Cliff back in 1924 was 
the recent game with Ranger.

Cisco in its last 69 games prior 
to last Monday bad been held 
scoreless on only four occasions 
two of those four games being 
scoreless ties.

A  few  days b e fo r e  the R an
ger-C isco  gam e we w rote that 
there are three dates that are
taught in the R anger schools----
1492, 1776 and 1926, the year 
that R anger defea ted  C isco fo r  
the first tim e, also the second 
tim e. T o  those dates is now 
added 1928.

Ho-Maid Dairy Feed $2.40 

Home Brew Dairy Feed $2.10

K. C. JONES MILLING CO. 
Phone 300 We Deliver

Cisco, due to the splendid rec
ord the team has made year after 
year, is a shining mark for other 
elevens and all teams “ point” for 
the game with the Loboes. Of 
course, the Loboes cannot “ point” 
for all their games as it is impos
sible for a team to be kept on the, 
heights of inspiration throughout ' 
a season. This is said in no sense ’ 
of depreciating Monday’s victory, 
however, for Cisco was “ keyed” 
for that game— the Loboes knew 
that Ranger was dangerous, very 
dangerous— history told them that 
and the tie with Abilene and the 
victory over San Angelo confirm
ed it.

take ENOUGH ice
— It pays for itself in 

the food it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

Public Records
Instrum ents filed .

Warranty deed C. E. Mayhew to 
Mi H. Ray, et. ux., $2500 part of 
lots' 1 and 2 block 65, Cisco.

> Assignment, J. EL Lewis to 
Southern Oil and Production Co., 
$1, SW 1-4 of section 42 block 4, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur.

Warranty deed, H. R. Hinman, 
et. al., to J. R. Pumroy, $1000, 
part of John P. Rohus sur.

Warranty deed, J. R. Pumroy, 
et. ux., to C. M. Pumroy $1000 see 
yol. 38, page 479, deed records.

Warranty deed T. D. Vearner to 
Claud Hammett $250 E 1-2 of NE 
1-4 section 33, block 2, E. T. R. 
R. Co. Sur.

Affidavit, G. D. Hall, ct. al., to 
public, part of Bryan sur.

Oil and gas lease Lens Stubble
field, et al., to Chestnut & Smith

Jew elry  fo r  every  occasion . 
H oliday stock  ju st arrvied
DIAMOND RESETTING

Pfaeffle’s
Ranger’s Jeweler

The Loboes have more natural 
rivals than any other team in the 
district. Abilene would rather de
feat them than anybody else. So 
would Rang'er. So would Eastland 
— though the Mavericks have yet 
to attain their ambition.

Have you arranged for car stor
age for winter? That’s our busi- 
less. Also washing and greas
ing service.

Mission Garage
Ranger

Ranger’s victory over Cisco is 
the greatest oil belt upset of the 
season— in a year filled with up
sets— and will never be forgotten 
as a victory for courage, skill and 
determination.

MAVERICKS TO MEET
ENRAGED LOBOES

It looks very much as if it is go
ing to be a hard week-end for the 
Eastland Mavericks.

Worse than that, it looks as if 
it is going to be a harder week-end 
than the Mavericks have had this

WHETHER
It’s a prescription or drink at 
our fountain, you’ll find our 
service right.

OIL CITY PHARMACY
Ranger

(When you wonder what 
to cook

Elat Barbecue
W e cook it right and sell 
it hot. Bring your bucket 
and get the gravy.

THE
JAMESONS’

p K n i r
Laboratory

Extracts
a H ew  High P ow er o f  

V ita m in e  BeneSits 
From  Ce-iS Liver Oil
You need Vitamines, 
nature’s health magic. 
This concentrated vi
tality found in cod 

liver oil is made easy to 
i take by our perfected pro
cesses. We filter away 

’ grease,odor, and objection
able taste and then pre- 

) digest, scientifically the 
remaining vitamin content 
that it may be assimilated 
quickly by the weakest 
stomach. Thé Vitamines 
A and D as found in 

W aterbury ’s Compound, will 
prevent rickets and aid in the 
general improvement of the body.
I f  you feel tired, weak, low in vitality-.'or if 
you catch cold easily, don’t be ■* -
discouraged. Get a bottle o f Wat- 
erbury’a Compound from your 
nearest druggist and learn 
for yourself the benefits to ‘¿T  
be had had in your particular '  ~ 
case. Insist on original.

. o m p o t i n

year.
For the small aggregation, sore 

from battle with Class A heavy 
teams this year, will meet the en
raged Cisco Loboes »Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock at Cisco.

It will be the last time this year 
that the battered red and black 
jerseyed crew will have to go up 
against the pounding of the heavy 
backfield men of title chasing 
teams.

It will be the last time this year 
that the Mavericks will enter a 
game as the underdogs.

And it will be the last time this 
year that the Eastland team will 
be striving to work an almost per
fect passing machine against a su
perior team.

It is the last game the Maver
icks will play.
The Mavericks have behind them 
several poundings. The Brecken- 
ridge Buccaroos pounded them all 
over Stephens county. The Ranger 
Bulldogs pounded but not as hard 
as was expected of them. The Abi
lene Eagles took several one-two 
jabs to the Maverick jaw, and the 
San Angelo Bobcats didn’t do the 
Eastland bunch any good.

But of all these, the Mavericks 
will probably receive the worst 
drubbing of the season Saturday 
afternoon when it vaults into the 
lair of the mad Loboes from the 
Big Dam City-

When a team is expecting to win 
over another team, and the re
verse English is applied and the 
other teams walks home with a 
battered' football as the emblem of 
victory, it tends to^make the party 
of the first part, mad, enraged, in
furiated and sore.

That is Cisco’s predicament. The 
Loboes wanted to win from the 
Ranger Bulldogs, and the Loboes 
thought perhaps they would. But 
the Ranger Bulldogs also wanted 
to win, and thought perhaps they 
might. They did.

Games like that make it hard on 
the teams that come the following 
week-end.

Coaches, using, no uncertain 
terms that comes thrdletashrdlth 
,terms, tell their players what they 
think of them and their ability. 
They humble them, cut them to 
shreds with short and snappy 
words, and have them hating them- 
elves' and everyone else.

Then when another team crosses 
the white-lined sod, it is a contest 
to see just how much of that mad
ness can be worked off,

And that is the predicament of 
the Eastland Mavericks.

Cisco has a football machine. 
Although Monday’s game with 
Ranger has been characterized by 
some -as “the downfall of Chile”— 
Little, it is to be expected that the 
same Chile Little, shall rise again 
to slash off gains. He utterly 
filed to do anything against the 
Bulldogs.

From end to end, the Loboes out- 
vreight the Mavericks. The Lobo 
backfield outweighs the Maverick 
backfield. But that is not an un
usual occurrence this year. Nearly 
all teams that the Mavericks have 
encountered outweighed them from 
end to end.

The Mavericks are in fairly good 
shape and it is expected that every 
man will be in condition for the 
game Saturday-

It will be the last team the 
Loboes meet before the annual 
Thanksgiving battle between thé 
Big Dam city and the Abilene Ea
gles.

Release McClendon Hdw. Co., to 
A. M. Knox, $123.17 vol. 4 page 
240 abstract judgment.

The Better W ay

— Electrically

Texas Electric- 
Service C o .

t
Phone 189 328 Main St.

Enjoy Music
Get a cupply of

New Records
In our record department 
you will find the new» hits 
in song and intsruments.

Durham &  Pettitt
Jewelry, Music, Radios

SUPERIOR
— Feeds for stock.
■—Mash for the chickens.

A . J. Ratliff
Phone 109 Ranger

Corp. et. al., $20, SW 1-4 section 
20, block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur.

Oil and gas lease, A. S. Jackson, 
jet. al., to C. & S. Corp., et. al., 
$648.00. See Vol. 80, page 31, 
deed records.

Rat. Lena Stubblefield, et. al., 
to Chestnut & Smith Corp. et. al., 
see Vol. 80, page 31, deed rec
ords.

Oil and gas lease, R. W. Mur
ray, et. al., to S. P. Rumph, $1, 
part of Luke Bryan sur.

W atch Tongue
For Signs of Illness j

Your tongue is nothing more j 
than the upper end of your stomach j 
and intestines. It is the first thing j 
your doctor looks at. It tells at a j 
glance the condition of your diges
tive system — and physicians say 
that 90 per cent of all sicknesses | 
start with stomach and bowel 
trouble.

A white or yellow- | 
ish coating on your ! 
tongue is a danger j 
signal of those diges- j 
tive disorders. It tells j 
you why the least ex
ertion tires you out;

I Look at your why you have pains in
TONGUE the bowels, gas, sour 

every m orning! stomach, dizzy spells.
And it’s a sign you need Tanlac. 

This good old reliable medicine has 
helped thousands who were physi
cal wrecks. See how the first bot
tle helps you.

Tanlac contains no mineral 
drugs; it is made of barks, herbs 
and roots—nature’s own medicines 
for the sick. Get a bottle from 
iyour druggist today. lYour money 
back if it doesn’t help you«

/ ^ a v e
I  your 
m leftovers
\ and 
% you'll
I  save

r

W h e n  yo
C hildren  

fo r  It
Baby has little upsets at times. 

All your care cannot prevent 
them. But you can be prepared. 
Then you can do what any expe
rienced nurse would do— what 
most physicians would tell you to 
do— give a few drops of plain Cas- 
toria. No sooner done than Baby 
is soothed; relief is just a matter 
of moments. Yet you have eased 
your child without use of a single 
doubtful drug; Castoria is vege
table. So it’s Safe to use as often 
as an infant has any little pain 
you cannot pat away. And it’s 
always ready for the crueler pangs 
of colic, or constipation, or diar
rhea; effective, too, for older 
children. Twenty-five million 
bottles were bought hist •'year.

m  M ÏLÛONÎB OT Ï IFSf  USED

We appreciate your patronage. 
Enough chairs to give service. 
GHOLSON HOTEL BARBER 

SHOP

Basement of GHolson Hotel

W E MAKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT
Ranger Building &. Loan 

Association

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Service
Quality Foods, Courteous

TRUE’S FAINT  
For every paint need

PICKERING LBR. CO. 
Ranger

WRECKER SERVICE 
First class repair work. 

Chrysler Service.
LONE STAR GARAGE 

319 Walnut St. Phone 599

Thomas Tire Co.
Ranger

Goodrich Tires at Whole
sale prices to Everybody.

ROBINSON AUTO  
SUPPLY CO.

‘Everything for the Auto’ 
Phone 84 117 N. Rusk

Ranger

W e e n joy  serving y ou  in any 
fix it line w hether it is sm all or 

large jo b . K eys m ade.

Variety Store & Fixit Shop
203 Main St.

DIES

We Deliver

«CE CREAMj i  ä DÄHSg l
“i t  t a s t e s  b e t t e r '  

On Sale at 
ALL FO U N TAINS

P H O N E  1 6 6  
QUALITY MEATS 
FIN E  GROCERIES

S U P E R IO R  P R O D U C T S
S u perior G asoline, Superior K ero 

sene, S u perior O ils and G rease.
R efin ed  in Ranger by 

SUPERIOR REFINING CO. 
T elephon e 138

The New Ford

Presenting 
New Fall Styles

G L -

money
JLT is surprising how Knox Sparkling 
Gelatine transforms left-over foods 
into the most appetizing dishes. Try 
this recipe for using left-over meats 
or vegetables.

Recipes in every package. Cook book free 
for your grocer’s name and 4c for postage. 

MEAT LOAF
Take two cups of any left-over well seasoned 
stock, bouillon or diluted gravy, bring to the 
boiling point and add one envelope Knox 
Sparkling Gelatine softened in one-half cup 
cold water. When mixture begins to stiffen, 
add two cups o f  any cold chopped meat at 
hand (veal, ham, beef, or chicken). Also mold 
in a little red or green pepper, celery, onion 
i f  desired, or parsley. Turn into a square mold 
first dipped in cold water and chill. Remove 
from  mold and cut in slices for serving.

KNOX
SPARKLING*

GELATINE
*‘The Highest Quality for Healthn ,

Charles B. Knox Gelatine Company
300 Knox Avenue, Johnstown, N. Y.

HOT W ATER HEATERS
See that this is a part of your 
lavatory equipment. You’ll 
need one through the winter 
months. Phone for prices.

JOHN J. CARTER 
111 So. Marston Phone 27

The Fountain
Nine Years on Main Street

Fruits, nuts, candies— Smokers’ 
articles, etc.

Phone 417, Raymond Teal prop.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Ladies small Shrine 
Reward at Times office.

pin.

3— HELP WANTED— Female
WANTED— Help for housework. 
Apply Teal Cottage or phone 20.

Y— SPECIAL NOTICES
DANCING— Private or class les
sons. Class dance 50 cents. Wed
nesday and Friday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Studio 424 Citizens BaAlt Bldg.
CRESCENT HOTEL— Under new 
management; special chicken dip- 
ner 75c. Mrs. Francis Hawkins. 
PERMANENT WAVE— $7.50 and 

' $10. Graziola Beauty Shoppe, 
! Ranger. ______ _____
j 9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT- 
merce.

-House. 606 N. Com-

t i — A PARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 2-room apartment, 
in private home; lights, water and 
gas furnished; garage; $25 a 
month. Apply 431 N. Marston st.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE CHEAP— Four 30x 
4.50 Goodrich tires and tubes. Ap
ply Ranger Times office.________
FOR SALE— New refrigerator 
and electric sewing machine. See 
Finlayson, Loraine Apartments, 
North Marston. _  , , _____ _j_
7“  14— REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE— Three lots, 20 fruit- 
trees, 4-room house with sleep
ing porch „ on Eastland Hill, 
$450.00 if sold by the 25th.— Mrs. 
A. A. Reid.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
HOME FOR SALE— 7-rooms, good 
location, easy terms. Less for 
cash. Call 494-W after 6 o’clock.

606HOUSE FOR SALE- 
N. Commerce.

-Apply

17— W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
WANTED— To lease or buy: hotel 
furnishings, apartment house or 
small farm, suitable for dairy, 
poultry or truck farming. Walden. 
417 Pine.

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE— Groceries, fixtures 
and feed store for sale; on Caddo 
highway. Good stand. See C. W. 
Hodges.

22— POULTRY & PET STOCK
FOR SALE— Several registered 
Jersey bulls. Some old enough for 
service. G. & II. Dairy.^ 
WANTED TO BUY— Good mijch 
cows. G, & H, Dairy, Ranger.

m m m m zm im zm m m gm m m  change.

POULTRY, plenty of fryers, hens, 
bakers, turkeys, dressed or alive. 
Let us sell you pecans, 25 pounds 
or more, cheap. Farmers Ex-

l
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J, C. PENNEY CO. THE GREAT A, & P, TEA COMPANY

COHN’S SHOPPEPiGGLY -WIGGLY

JOSEPH DRY GOODS COHODGES MOTOR CO Ranger’s Foremost Department Store
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FICTION
T W W>5̂  TRAMtMAR*

E1EANOR EARLY
TH IS H AS H A P P E N E D

Sybil T horne, recen tly  w id ow 
ed, and involved in m any scandals, 
is exp eriencing  the b iggest thrill 
o f  her life . A n d  Syb il— as usual 
— is playing w ith fire .

F or 10 years she has m ourned, 
as dead, John L aw rence, her ch ild 
hood sw eeheart. In the apartm ent 
o f  her dearest friend , M abel M oore 
she m eets him— back  from  the 
grave. The reunion is dram atic 
and harrow ing. John L aw ren ce has 
been  a victim  o f  am nesia. Until 
he saw Sybil, his mind had been  a 
total blank since the dread fu l day 
th ey  carried  him from  a ba ttle 
fie ld  in France.

F ollow in g  his discharge from  
the W alter R eed hospital, he b e 
gan an en tirely  new  life . H aving 
fo rg o tten  Sybil, he took  a new 
sw eetheart— K itty Burns. He and 
K itty  are about to be m arried—  
but now  there is S y b il!

T he girls are tota lly  d iffe ren t. 
K itty  is very  you ng, and in nocen t 
and sw eet— as Sybil was 10 years 
ago. A n d  Sybil is a charm ing 
sophisticate. A  little  hard, m ay
be, sparkling and polished, and 
very  charm ing.

She goes to John 's  apartm ent, 
desp ite the pleas o f  her good  
friend , M abel M oore, who warns 
her that any resum ption  o f  a 10- 
year-old  rom ance is apt to be a 
fa ilure , M abel rem inds her, too. 
that John has a fian cee  now — and 
beggs her also to think o f  T eddy 
T ed d y  is Syb il's  small son, and the 
adored o f  her life .

T hey sit in fro n t o f  the fire  in 
John 's  attractive  suite, and talk o f  
dangerous things. John tells Sybil 
that she is extrem ely  provoca tive .

“ T rem endously desirable, my 
d ear,”  he says. . “ I’ m absolutely 
crazy  about y ou .”

“ I never w ould have dream ed 
it I”  retorts  Sybil.

A n d  then John faces  her.
‘S yb il,”  he says, “ 1 hat eva 

sions. W hat do you  want me to 
do ?”

N ow  go on w ith the s to ry :
CHAPTER XLVI 

A boy, knocking discreetly, sav
ed Sybil from answering. He laid 
a tatde in front of the fire, white 
with snowy napery and gleaming 
with silver.

Then the waiter came with a 
chafing dish and coffee pot, and 
all the pleasant little hors d’oeuv- 
res on a silver platter.

Sybil busied herself with the 
cups, and when they were alone

jftillOU S ?
Take 'M?—NATURE’S REMEDY—

tonight. You’ ll be "fit and fine”  by morning 
— tongue clear, headache gone, appetite 
back, bowels acting pleasantly, bilious at
tack forgotten. For constipation, too. Bet
ter than any mere laxative. Only 25c.
Safe, mild, purely vegetable

Recommended and Sold by
ALL 7 RANGER DRUGGISTS

KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 12S-J— 302, Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Years of Experience 
120 Main Street Ranger

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In All Kinds of Pipe, Oil 

Well Supplies and Junk

Phone 330 Ranger Box 1106

Used Cars
th a t  a r e  r ig h t .

Boyd Motor Co.
M a in  a n d  M a r s to n

What Doctors Say
Nano

About the 
Laxative Habit

What do YOU do when the bow
els need a little assistance? If you 
clear up the condition with some 
laxative made with CASCARA, 
there is nothing better for the sys
tem— for the blood.

But if you don’t KNOW the 
laxative you have learned to de
pend on is of harmless cascara, 
here’s some truly valuable advice:

The bark of a tree called cas
cara is the most marvelous con
ditioner mankind has yet found. It 
stimulates the bowel’s muscular 
action, but does NOT weaken. A 
violent laxative forms the laxative 
HABIT. You always need more on 
the morrow. With cascara, you 
don’t. Its gentle influence car
ries on sometimes for days. With 
less and less need of any aid, as 
time goes on.

again put hers dov/n and crossed 
the room to the big Governor 
Winthrop desk that stood between 
the windows.

“ Is that your fiancee’s picture, 
John?”

The laughing eyes of the girl in 
! the photograph challenged her ( 
' gaily. Her lips were parted, and \ 
i her teeth showed white and small j 
! and even. Sybil thought she look- ! 
j ed like a pretty movie actress, or j 
I an advertisement for toothpaste. I 
j “ She’s awfully attractive,” she j 
said. “ The future Mrs. Lawrence, I 

j suppose?”
John took the picture and put j 

it in her hands.
“ Yes. . . She’s such a good 

child, Sybil.”
They studied the photograph si

lently for a moment, their heads 
touching as they bent above the 
silver frame.

“ She thinks,”  he remarked, 
“ that it’ll be Mrs. Caldwell— Mrs. 
Roger Caldwell. She’s had cards 
engraved —  announcements, you 
know. . . Funny, isn’t it?”

“ You haven’t told her yet?”
He shook his head.
“ No. How could I? I was with 

you all afternoon.”
“ She’ll be .dreadfully surprised,” 

murmured. Sybil. “ Shall you tell 
her about me, John?”

“ Oh, Lord, Sybil! I don’t know. 
Yes, 1.suppose so. Here, sit down, 
won’t you? Your coffee’l be cold. 
Did you put the sugar in?”

She took the cup from him and 
dabbled at it with her spoon.

“ Get me a pillow for my back, 
will you, John? That little puffy 
one on the divan, please. . . And 
I don’t believe I want any coffee 
after all.”

He reached for the cup, and 
bent to slip the pillow beneath her 
shoulders. From 'her sleek small 
head there rose the breath of ver
benas.*

“ Sybil,”  he told her sternly, 
“ I’ve a good mind to give you a 
shampoo.”

“ Why?” she asked him inno
cently.

“ That confounded verbena,” he 
muttered. “ As long as I live I’ll 
associate it with all the sweetness 
and all the horror of my whole 
life. It’s the scent of love’s young’ 
dream in my nostrils. And it’s 
the smell of the girl at Maxim’s 
who dam near drove me crazy.” 

“ It doesn’t make you think of 
Devens— and the apple orchard?” 
she asked him softly. “ It doesn’t 
bring back that night on the 
beach? That night at Wianno 
when you took me in your arms 
and kissed me— the first time you 
had ever kissed me?

“ Remember, John?— Oh, my 
dear, you held me as though you 
could never let me go! And you 
buried your face in my hair— and 
I shook it all down around my 
shoulders, asd you sifted it 
through your fingres— and kissed 
it.”

He put his hands on her shoul
ders, and gripped them so tightly 
that his fingers hurt her soft flesh.

“ There’s no use— talking like 
that,”  he said. “ You’re not playing 
fair, Sybil.”

_ He tipped her head back, and 
kissed hef lightly on the mouth.

“ The reddest, cruelest lips in 
¡town,” he said.

“John!” she protested. “ I think 
you’re horrid!”

“ I think you’re beautiful!”  he 
retorted. “ Now eat your chicken 
like a good girl— and stop your 
vamping.”

“ You’re so darn good,” she com
plained. “ You make me sick! I 
think you don’t care for me any 
more— not really, I mean.”

He put another log on the fire 
and looked at her quizzically as 
she leaned to rumple his hair over 
his eyes.

“ Do you?” she insisted. “ Or 
don’t you?”

And in her ears, as she asked 
there rang the voice of a wraith in 
khaki. A wraith with blue, blue 
eyes and a voice as strong and 
young as a silver trumpet blowing. 
And the wraith was smiling with 
his eyes. And with his voice he 
was crying, “ Oh, Sybil— Sybil, I 
love you— love you so— forever 
and ever— ever and forever— ” 

“ Never mind,”  she said. “ You 
needn’t answer that one. Pour me 
that cup of coffee now, will you, 
John?”

Cascar it s
They Work WHtle Sbu Slëep!

So, the very next time you feel 
sluggish, take only a candy Cas- 
caret. Delightful to the taste, 
sweet and acceptable to any stom
ach, and just as efficient as the 
powerful purges that fairly para
lyze the peristaltic walls of one’s 
intestines. The only habit you’ll 
get from Cascarets is the one of 
going weeks and months without 
ANY help of the kind. And when 
you do invoke their aid again, the 
same small dose suffices. Any 
doctor can tell you about cascara; 
and any druggist has the candy 
Cascarets. ' '

She nibbled at caviar, and 
tasted an anchovy.

“ Do you love her very much?” 
she asked presently.

Then John got up, and stood in 
front of her, with his hands in the 
pockets of his trousers and his 
coat thrown back. And the fire
light danced on his blond hair as 
the sun at Devens had danced so 
long, long ago— and Sybil clasped 
her hands in her lap to keep them 
quiet.

“ Kitty,” he told her quietly, “ is 
my salvation. I haven’t many illu
sions left about love, Sybil. Lov
ing a girl like Kitty isn’t at all like 
loving a woman like you. Kitty is 
a good girl. I think I rather wor
ship her. I want tremendously to 
make her happy. I want to shel- 
fer her from everything that is 
ugly and might hurt her.

“ She’s a steadying little girl—  
a sort of compass to help me hold 
my course. There’s more loyalty 
and confidence in Kitty Burns’ 
little finger than I ever saw in any 
10 women in all my life!”

“ And so,”  interrupted Sybil, 
smiling at the conceit, “ you’d 
rather have a compass than a 
guiding star?”

“ I’d rather have Kitty,”  he told 
her solemnly, “ than any woman 
on earth. Love is a strange thing, 
Sybil. I’ve loved a lot of women. 
Before this I always wanted some
thing for myself. Now I only want 
to give.”

Sybil nodded.
“ I think,”  she said, “ that you 

love her very much.”
Then they sat in silence, until 

the fire had died down, so that 
they found themselves in a flick
ering dark-—

And then John spoke from the 
shadows.

“ Have you had lovers, Sybil?—  
Ah, Sweet, forgive me, dear. You 
are so maddeningly wise, you love
ly thing.”

He came and stood before her, 
and taking her wrists in his hands, 
drew her to her feet.

“ The man is an idiot,”  he said 
tensely, “ who lets his mind rule 
his heart. When the gods send 
love, only fools refrain. Sybil, I’m 
crazy about you. Ah, Sybil— your 
lips, dear!”

Coldly she drew from his ach
ing arms.

“ Don’t!” she said.
But he drew her closer. And in 

the eternity before he crushed her 
mouth with his, a flame leaped 
like a living thing from the whit
ening embers. And in its light Sy
bil saw his face, and his eyes. And 
it seemed to her that he looked as 
if he had glimpsed some mad and 
incredbile loveliness.

Their lips met.
And, suddenly— jangling- across 

raw nerves— the telephone rang. 
Like a cue offstage breaking in 
upon a moment fraught with ex
quisite peril.

John swore and reached for the 
instrument.

Sybil put her hands to her hair, 
smoothing it guiltily.

“ Goodness,”  she cried, “ it must 
be awfully late. I shouldn’t have 
stayed so long. I didn’t know— ” 

“ It’s for you,” announced John. 
Mrs. Moore, I think.”

He handed her the phone, and 
lighted a cigaret.

“ Oh, Sib!” Mabel’s voice over 
the wire. “ The baby’s sick!” 

Sybil’s body stiffened, and her 
knees grew weak.

“ I’ll be right home,”  she said 
quietly, and dropped the receiver 
mechanically on its hook.

Then she turned to John.
< “ M;y little boy is sick,”  she told 

him softly, “ and I don’t want ever 
to see you again.”

“ But Sybil P ’he cried, and put 
out his arm to detain her.

“ Oh, John, I’d go crazy if  any
thing ever happened to Teddy— I 
love him so!”  Her voice broke hys
terically. “ You don’t know how I 
love him.”

She was dragging on her coat. 
John tried to hold it.

“ Wait a minute,”  he remon
strated. “ You needn’t run off like 
this. I’ll drive you home.”

“ No, I don’t want you to.”
She was getting her things to

gether— gloves and a little lacy 
handkerchief, and her jade van
ity. She pushed him from her.

“ Please stay where you are. 
Don’t you see. I DON’T WANT 
YOU ANY MORE"! Oh, please— 
PLEASE! I don’t want you. I’m 
going home to Teddy. I never 
want to see you again.”

She dabbed at her eyes with the 
back of her wrist, childishly. 

“ Goodby,”  she said, “ goodby.” 
The house was lighted from top 

to bottom. Mabel’s car in front 
and Valerie’s and another with a 
doctor’s cross.

Mrs. Thorne was in the hall, red
eyed and trembling, fidgeting with 
things on the table. When she saw 
Sybil, her face contracted so that 
it looked like an ugly mask, and 
she gave a little moan like an ani
mal suffering. The place smelled 
of doctors.

Sybil experienced a strange 
feeling of physical detachment, as 
if something had suddenly left 
her body. She took off her coat, 
and moved toward the stairs. She 
knew that she was curiously quiet 
— and wondered why she did not 
scream and cry.
• She heard her mother whisper, 
“ She doesn’t know.”

And still she stood there, at 
the foot of the stairs.

Tad was on the upstairs landing 
with a white-haired man. They 
came toward her, and the white- 
haired man took her hands, and 
murmured. Then Mabel came 
down the hall and flew to her, and 
put her arms around her and kiss
ed her. Tad drew her close when 
Mabel let her go. And then ev- 
eryone was very quiet for a mo
ment, only looking at her.
. “ I know,”  she told them. “ Ted
dy is dead.”

The white-haired man, who had, 
disappeared in the bathroom, ap
proached her with a glass.

“ A sedative,” he announced pro
fessionally. “Just drink this, and 
you’ll feel better.”

Impatiently she waved him 
aside. How foolish— all this fuss. 
As if sedatives amounted to any
thing when Teddy was dead. She 
put her foot on the lowest stair, 
and found it was heavy, so that it 
was an effort to move it. Then 
she placed her hand on the railing, 
and mounted awkwardly like an 
old woman. They suffered her to 
ascend half way, keeping so quiet 
that she felt like a performer.

She was suffocating now. Never 
to be kissed again by Teddy. Never 
more to hear his darling voice—  
’ ’Muvver— Muvver— .”  Nor feel 
the clasp of his baby fingers. That 
little hand in hers-—those ador
able knuckles, like rosy dimples. 
How red his cheeks had been that 
afternoon— and his tiny nose. 
She had kissed it on the tip. Ted
dy hated to have her do that. But 
what a big bear hug he had given 
her at bedtime! She was glad she 
had held his hand until he went 
to sleep. Sometimes she left him 
alone in the dark. Poor baby— all 
alone— in the dark.

“ Teddy! Teddy!”
Tad caught her when she 

screamed, and carried her to the 
bed in her mother’s room. They 
rubbed her hands and feet, and 
she drank brandy to please them, 
and afterwards, the doctor’s fool
ish sedative.-

Vague, despairing hope came 
then to rack her tortured brain.

“ Perhaps he ISN’T dead. Are 
you SURE he’s dead? It may be 
a mistake. Who said he was dead? 
Let me see him. , You can’t keep 
me from him— my little boy! Ted
dy! Teddy! It’s a lie! He ISN’T 
dead— I tell you he isn’t dead. I 
won’t believe it. Tad— Tad, tell 
me he isn’t ead. Val— Mother! 
Mab! Oh, SOMEONE, tell me it 
isn’t true!”

(To be continued)

PETIT JURORS 
ARE SUMMONED 

FOR SERVICE
Petit jurors for the 91st dis

trict court have been summoned 
for the week beginning Monday, 
November 19th. Following is the 
list of those chosen by the jury 
commission for that week:

91st district—T. A. Simmons, 
Eastland; Robt. Lewis Williams, 
Gorman; A. E. Simpson, Cisco; 
W. C. Whaley, Eastland; R. F. 
Sims, Gorman; C. S. Welch, (Ran
ger; W. Q. Rayford, Olden; R. H. 
West, Ranger; J. W. Ray, Cisco; 
Lee Webb, Cisco; A. A. White, 
Rising (Star; A. W. iShugart, Gor
man; A. T. Shults, Rising Star; 
Tom Whitehead, Cisco; J. B. Shu
maker, Pioneer; W. J. White, Ris
ing Star; M. V. Simmons, Olden; 
E. iE. (Sharp, Olden; M. I. Year- 
ger, Dothan; 0. L. Rutherford, 
Scranton; A. M. IRyon, Cisco-; J. 
L. Whisenant, Eastland; S. E. 
Saddler, Rising Star; W. H. 
Weeks, Ranger; W. F. Rogers, 
Gorman; H. H. Poe, Desdemona; 
D. A. Rollins, Desdemona; L. D. 
Wright, Ranger; C. A. Richard
son, Dothan; G. R. Wright, Gor
man; J. L. Rhyne, Carbon; J. W. 
IReese, Carbon; Vic M. Reeves, 
Pioneer; M. C. Williams, Cisco; 
J. G. Prater, Eastland; D. C. Wil
son, Rising Star; L. J. Preston, 
Cisco; Babe Woods, Rising Star; 
O. L. Pollard, Eastland; E. W. 
Pool, Desdemona; A. J. Pippen, 
Cisco; Ben Williams, Cisco; C. E.

JEWELRY
Louis Daiches

Breckenridge, Texas
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JUME ELZO BEEN APPOINTS TWO 
LAWYERS TO REPRESENT JORDAN

Eastland Aggregation Will Play Last Game of 
Season Against Strong Cisco High School 
Team. Game Set For 3 O ’Clock.

DIZZY, NO APPETITE
Since Taking Black-Draught 

This Man Is Eager For 
His Meals and Feels 

Much Better«
Harrisburg, N. C.—Mr. M . P. 

Pink, of this place, says: “  It must 
have been- fully twenty-five years 
ago that I began taking Black- 
Draught regularly. It wasn’t so long 
after I  married.

“I  was in town one day, and 
while talking to a friend I stooped 
over to pick up something. When 
I  straightened up, I  felt dizzy. I 
spoke to him about this and how 
I  had not felt like eating.

“M y friend told me to take some 
Black-Draught. I  knew my mother 
had used it, and so I  bought a 
package. When I  got home, I took 
a- good, big dose, and the next night, 
another. In a few days I  felt »much 
better. I  was hungry and the*dizzi- 
ness was gone.

“A  good many times I have had 
this dizziness and a bad taste in 
¡my mouth, or headaches, and then 
I  take Black-Draught and get bet
ter. I do not have to take it very 
often. We buy from five to seven 1 
packages a year.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught h a s !  
been found to relieve sick headaches ! 
in thousands of cases that were due I 
to constipation. Containing no min
eral drugs, it acts gently, yet 
promptly. Try it. NC-193

BUCK'DRAUGHT
.7 . fà r  Constipation :

. In d ig e stio n , B ilio u s n e s s  L

Judge Tom J. Cunningham,
Eastland, and Lee Cearley, Cisco, 
have been appointed by Judge 
Elzo Been of the 88th district
court, to represent Fred Jordan,
33, charged with the murder of 
Mike Tigbe, Texas & Pacific 
railroad conductor, on the night 
of June 14, 1921.

Jordan, who has been serving
a term in Huntsville penitentiary,

Pierce, Carbon; L. E. Turner, 
Ranger; B. F. Owens, Desdemona; 
E. M. Pancake, Pioneer; E. A. 
Wilson, Cisco.

Well Groomed
Women Know

a face powder like this new won
derful French Process Powder call
ed MELLO-GLO— stays on longer 
— keeps that ugly shine away—  
gives the skin a soft, peachy look 
— prevents large pores. You will 
be amazed at the beautifying qual
ities and purity of MELLO-GLO. 
You will be glad you tried it.—  
Phillips Drug Store, Paramount 
Pharmacy.

has no Hinds and it was neces
sary for counsel to be appointed 
for him.

At the present time he is con
fined in the Eastland county jail. 
County Attorney J. Frank Sparks 
has not said definitely whether 
he will ask that the death pen
alty he inflicted.

Jordan is purported to have 
confessed to his participation in 
the crime, which went unsolved 
for seven years.

It is thought that a companion 
of Jordan’s on the night of the 
murder will take the stand against 
Jordan.

The defendant is from Weath
erford and was given several 
years in the penitentiary on 
charges of burglary from that 
county.

The trial opens Thursday and 
60 special veniremen have been 
summoned.

Due to the fact that it has 
been seven years since the mur
der was committed, it is not 
thought that much time will be 
required to obtain a jury.

The murder was committed near 
Tiffin, about two miles from 
Ranger, after Tighe had forced 
two men from his train because 
they did not have tickets.

If you are interested in 
MIINT VENDERS 

Write to
WILLIAM H. DYER & SON 

Ranger, Texas

Ranger Dry 
Goods Co.

The Place Where Your 
Money

Buys More

prily Real Test

. V

CLARK & KELLY

Successors to

Ranger Gasoline Co.

Firestone Tires— Accessories 
Parts

BLACK & WHITE MOTOR 
COMPANY

General Automobile
Repairing *

215 Elm Street Ranger

BAKING POWDER 
is in the Baking

For best results use
I f # *  B A K IN G  
E V U  PO W D ER

Same Price
For Over 3 8  Years

Armistice Day 
A  Perfect Day 

For Marrying
Last Saturday might have 

been just Saturday to some peo
ple, and to others it might have 
been just the day before Armis
tice Day, but to at least 18, it 
was entirely something else.

Nine times the heavy red 
book in which are kept the 
marriage licenses at the county 

Jerk’s office, was brought from 
its resting place and opened. 
Nine times the noise of a pen 
scratching on paper, and the 
paper torn from its stub, was 
heard.

For nine couples decided that 
Armistice Day was a good day 
to start upon the troubled sea 
of matrimony, and they had to 
get their license on Saturday, 
say for preparedness sake.

Perhaps it’s just as well from a 
humanitarian standpoint that no 
device has been invented whereby 
the radio talent can hear its own 
voice through a receiving set. e

Two Ways to Avoid 
Sour Stomach

I AM PE RING the 
stomach as you 
grow older is one 
way to keep out of 
trouble! But it’s 
far more pleasant 
to eat what you 
choose, and let 
Pape’s Diapepsin 
keep the stomach 
free from excess 

acid. Plenty of people past “three- 
score-and-ten” keep stomachs young 
because they know this one secret.

Because it is so quick, so safe and 
so sure in ending digestive troubles, 
millions rely on “Pape’s Diapepsin.” 
“Pape’s Diapepsin” is unequalled 
as an indigestion remedy and dietary 
corrective, yet it costs only 60 cents 
a package at all druggists.

If your stomach ever torments you 
get “Pape’s Diapepsin” at once and 
recapture the pleasure of care-free, 
painless digestion. You may have felt 
that nothing can help your particular 
difficulty, but so have others to whom 
this remedy proved a pleasant sur
prise. This experime nt with diapepsin 
may do as much for you.

2 5 ©ussces for25
M I L L I O N S  OF  P O U N D S  U S E D  

B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T  I

Xmas Photos
KINBERG’S STUDIO 

Ranger, Texas

W m . N. McDonald
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

WORK

PHONE 344 RANGER

BANKING SERVICE—
We are here to serve YOU. Aj complete banking 
service to cover every phase of the banking busi
ness. Feel at liberty to use us— make us your bank
er in every sense.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
United States Depository for Postal Savings

m
MOTOR

OIL

RANGEE DEALERS:

\ ì. F

States Service 
Corporation No. 3

Dodd Service 1 
Station

Ranger Battery 
and Tire Co.

Red Ball Filling 
Station

Faircloth & Son
Davenport Servie«

Station

T e x a s / ï D a c i f i ®
I COAL SNSvtóál OIL C0MPANÏ

aüüÄm
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Music Teachers
To Hold Session

By United Press.
WACO, Nov. 1T.— Reports of a 

renewed interest in the Texas 
Music Teachers association come 
from all parts of the state and it is 
confidently expected that this re
newal will be reflected in the at
tendance at the fifteenth annual 
gathering of the organization here 
Nov. 30-Dec, 1.

Looking to a more efficient- 
teaching’ personel>, and convinced 
of its desirability, the association 
has had under consideration for 
a number of years the means of 
attaining this end. Progress has 
been made to the extent that a 

, standard has been adopted, based 
upon the satisfactory passing of 
prescribed tests, but these exami
nations have been voluntary and 
have been adopted by a numbre of 
teachers in various parts of the 
.state. It is almost a certainty that, 
-/this subject will be brought up 
Muring the gathering here and 
quite likely that it will be disposed 
of affirmatively.

Society and Club 
Néws

M R S. M A B E L  K IM B L E  
O ffic e  P hone 224

Interesting developments in the 
manufacture of lightning may be 
expeced sopn. Chicago gangsters 
are said to be disgusted with the 
old fashioned bombs.

Special Price 
on Group

Ladies’ Hats
$3,95

These hats are made un
usual values because of 
their smart style together 
with the price concession. 
A fine variety of styles, 
shapes and colors to select 
from.

S &  H Store
Exclusive for Ladies

Ready-to-Wear

HODGES OAK PARK 
P. T. A. TO BUY BOOKS.

Hodges Oak Park P. T. A. met 
Tuesday afternoon. Interesting 
talks were given by Mrs. Garvin 
Chastain and Miss Sue Dean about 
“ Books Children Should Read.1’ 
The club voted to buy some ap
propriate books and binders for 
the school. The committee on this 
project were Mrs. Garvin Chas
tain, Misses Hortense Ross and 
Sue Dean. The club also voted to 
buy a globe.

* $ * *
PERSONALS. , .

Miss Lula Belle Trigg has re
turned from Dallas.

Mr. ahd Mrs. O. A. Wooten, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L Babb, and Mrs. 
K. C. Edmonds have returned 
from Dallas.

* * * *
WOODMAN CIRCLE.

The Woodman circle will meet 
Wednesday night. 7:30.\ All mem
bers are requested to be there.* -r- * *
AMERICAN. LEGION 
AUXILIARY.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet Thursday night at 8 
o’clock at the Legion Hall.

* * * *
MRS. O. C. FEAVY 
ENTERTAINS AD LIBITUM.

The Ad Libitum club met with 
Mfs. Q. C. Heavy Tuesday after
noon. The home was artistically 
decorated with baskets of yellow, 
red and orchid chrysanthemums,

| and the tables and floors were 
¡covered with autumn leaves. The 
tallies and prize wrappings carried 
out. the color scheme. Mrs. Rob
ert J. Norman and Mrs. A. N. 
Harkrider were awarded beautiful 
hand-painted pictures, for high 
club and high guest prizes. Mrs. 
E. C. Byars and Mrs. E. L. Ford 
for second high club and second 
high guest were given dainty lace 
handkerchiefs. A salad course of 
chicken salad on lettuce, crackers, 
pickles, olives, osgood pie and cof
fee were served to the following 
club members: Mmes. Robert J. 
Norman, K. C. Jones, A1 E. Heck, 
Walter L. Jackson, C. M. Ed
wards, .̂J. L. Barnett, E.- C. Byars, 
Walter Cash, D. W. Johnson and 
Boyce House, guest members, 
Mmes. Herbert J. Stafford, A. B 
Lockhart, W*. E. Horner, E. L. 
Ford, Tom Yonker, A. N. Hark
rider. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Jess Seay at the home 
of Mrs. E. C. Byars.

“A-Hunting We Will Go- WU-PEI-FU TO 
LEAD REVOLT,

PEKING BELIEF
E nm ity fo r  F eng M ay D raw  M ar

shal From  His R e 
tirem ent.

By D. C. BESS,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

PEKIN, Nov. 13.— China’s for- 
| mèr “ iron man,” Marshal Wu Pei- 
j fu, soon will émerge again as the 
j leader of a powerful revolt against 
! the Nanking government, aided by 
j the Manchurian armies which were 
j once his foes, according to the 
conviction of many well informed 
Chinese here.

Marshal Wu, the Chinese de
clare, has consented to be drawn 
once more into China’s civil wars 
in order to defeat his sworn en
emy Marshal Feng Yu-hsiang, 
whose treachery caused his defeat

in North China Jn 1924. The bit
ter enmity between these two men 
has been the basis for one civil 
war in 1926, resulting in Feng’s 
overthrow, and it is conceivable it 
may lead to another.

When the Mukden armies came 
down into China in 19-26, Marshal 
Wu hurried out of retirement to 
assist them in defeating Marshal 
Feng. He came to Pekin in Sep
tember of ¿hat year to meet Mar
shal Chang Tso-lin, his former foe, 
claiming joint mastery • of North 
China. But when it was apparent 
that Marshal Feng’s defeat was 
complete, he retired again into 
Honan. Since then, he has bided 
his . time in Szechwan -province, 
protected by a former subordinate, 
Yang Sen, slowly gathering an 
army.

Reports differ as to the strength 
of his army. But it is known that 
the Nanking, government has made 
several attempts to capture Mar
shal Wu, knowing that so long as 
he is free, a new civil war threat
ens. Marshal Wu is believed to 
have no particular grudge against 
the Nanking government, but he

holds a very deep-seated grudge 
against Marshal Feng, whose 
treachery turned victory into de
feat for him in 1924. There is 
probably no feud in China more 
bitter than that between Marshals 
Wu and Feng.

Chinese who are usually well- 
informed, declare that they know 
an agreement has been made be
tween Marshal Wu and the Muk
den leaders, for common action 
against Marshal Feng. They be
lieve that if Marshal Feng were 
attacked simultaneously by Muk
den and Marshal Wu, he would 
have great difficulty in avoiding 
defeat. In the event of such a 
conflict, they are confident that 
Marshal Yen Hsi-shen, the “ model 
governor” of Shansi, would remain 
neutral, as he is known to have 
little liking for Feng.

This new civil war, if it ma
terializes, will be a serious blow to 
the Nanking government. It would 
probably mean that a separate 
government once more would be 
set up in North China, with Pekin 
as the capital. Marshal Wu might 
conceivably gain the support of a

large part of thé civilian popula
tion in North China, as his rule /  
since the overthrow of the Man- tty 
chus.

Perhaps a majority of northern
Chinese have deeply resented the « 
new nationalist rule, because 
southerners have predominated in 
the government: This correspond
ent has been told by many north
ern -Chinese that Nanking has 
treated North China unfairly, di
verting all possible revenues to the 
benefit of the south. Marshal 
Wu is a northern man, so that 
northerners naturally sympathize 
with him. However, foreigners 
are hopeful the new conflict will 
not materialize, as it would simply 
increase the existing chaos, 
was regarded as one of the best

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“All Over the World”

119-21 Mala Street Ranger, Texas

W e invite You to Visit An-Early Showing of

or
Ladies and Children 

W E G IV E  F R E E  S IL V E R 
W A R E  C O U PO N S

Footwear
For All Occasions

Here you will find a com
plete stock of footwear 
for men, women arid chili 
dren. Every type, style, 
material and size. We can 
care for your every need.

Ranger Shoe Co.
Quality, Service, Popular Prices

Marriage License
W. H. Lay and Zena Mat Martin, 

Gorman.
Ray Streight and Faye Wil

liams, Eastland.
Will Ed Hull and Ruth Elizabeth 

Hasson, Thurber.
Ralph Herring and Cleo Parrish,

Ranger.
Forest Smith and Velma Redcll, 

Ranger.
Robert L. Kinser and Olga Mae 

Webb, Gorman.
J. R. Kitchens and Bertie Mc

Donald, Ranger.
W. M. Bryant and Dove Barker, 

Cisco.
Joe Hogan and Floy Vinas, Gor

man.
Jack C- Averett and Mrs. Lucile 

Harnish, Fort Worth.
Jasper H. Elane and Laura Mc

Mullin, Cisco.

Colonel Theodore RooScvclt, left and Kermit Roosevelt are on their 
way to Indo-China for another hunting trip. IPs not the Ovis Poli 
that they’ll stalk this time, but the Boat Goat, another rare beast. ; 
Here you see the mighty hunters as they sailed, Kermit in a dinner ; 
coat, his brother carrying one tiny piece of luggage. '

RADIO FINDS METAL.
By United Press.

LENIN GRAD.— Exploration for 
metal deposits can be made with
out digging by means' of a radio- 
magnetic apparatus developed here 
by Prof. A. A. Petrovsky of the 
Leningrad Geo-Physics institute.

Prof. Petrovsky tested his in
vention in an unexplored section 
of the Caucasus. He indicated 
that there were beds of sulphuric, 
iron ore in certain spots. Borings 
of the ground confirmed his indi
cations.

Plis apparatus is said to be 
small, portable, and sensitive 
enough not only to locate metals 
underground but to indicate to 
some extent composition.

Among certain Indian tribes it 
is regarded as improper for a wom
an to speak,to her daughter’s hus
band. And they call these savages j 
wild!

¡all Stoner
digit Blood Pressure and Qtliea * 

Dire Symptoms—How to j 
Avoid Them

A marvelous prescription called Bi- \ 
a-hn banishes symptoms of gall stones 
as if by magic! Pain in right side, ' 
nausea, dizziness, constipation go 
quickly. Because Bi-a-lin cleanses! ! 
gall bladder of thick, sour bile, purges 
the _ poison-clogged liver, purifies in- j 
lestmes. Try Bi-a-Iin on money-back ■> 
guarantee. Ask for it TODAY if '' 
any good drug stô e.

Healthful
Entertaining

A ppropriate
Educational

ARCADIA
Today and Tomorrow

A Well-Balanced Assortment of Tovs for All Age*

Make Your Selections Early—-A  Small Deposit
Will Hold Your Selections Until the Holidays

A  ̂ V ariety...of.G am es ^Little J im ”  W a g o n s
That Can Be Lin joyed by 
Children and Grown-ups

LIBERTY THEATRE
Today and Tomorrow

He Kissed M  any 
But Loved One!

G l a d  © r S a d  
B a d  o r  M a d  
In silks or rags he 
t o o k j l i f e  a n d  
r o m a n c e ,  w i t h  
music on his fiery 
lips, a twinkle in 
h is  r o g u i s h  eye,

— u n t i l  sh e  
c a m e

There are many times when children- should relax from 
strenuous, active play—and games will then hold their in
terest. Floor and table games of several kinds are a good 
investment for the amusement of the whole family,

49c and 59c
A irplanes

■Thrill the Active Bov

■ Every imaginative youngster 
Wants to pretend that he is 
“Lindy” flying “We.” Here is 
¡a stunning plane painted gray 
(with red wings and propeller. 
'Sturdily constructed to stand 
plenty of play.

$9.90

So Grown-Up!
fThis Hardwood Rocker

The natural finish of this 
'rocker makes it seem more 
- grown-up and distinguished 
¡than the usual juvenile chair- 
small girls will be delighted, 
¡with it—and our moderate price 
is only

$1.49

Are Sturdy
\ . , ,
■ Playmates

All steel wagons are! 
the favorites among boys 
because they stand plen
ty of wear and tear. A  
variety of sizes is priced 
from

98c to 
$4.98
Bright Red

The box is bright rem
and the wheels on some. On 
others the wheels and un
dergear are black. One of 
these wagons will find a 
ready welcome.

“Little Jim”
Pedal Car

n“Little. Jim
Velocipedes 

Tubular— Ball Bearing

Small boys and girls gef 
plenty of fun and exercise on 
these pedal cars—finished in, 
bright colors and well con
structed. Our prices are rea
sonable.

Good - looking, splendidly! 
built toys that keep up with ac-1 
five children — equally appro-1 
priate for boys and girls.! 
Various sizes priced from

2,98 ami-3,98 8 .90to l4 .75 !
U

W ITH COMEDY

ADMISSION 10 AND 25 CENTS

¡Folks don’t miss this vivid romance, 
it’s the thrill of the year 
the delight of the month, 
the hit o f the d ay ,. 
the treat of the moment —  

i the talk of the town.
I His First 
; United Artists 
Picture

For fire, dash and power in  love or out, 
see the incomparable Barrymore.

Moving pictures of the dedication and opening of the air
port will show today and tomorrow. Come and see how 
you look in the movies, if you don’t see yourself you will 
see a large number of friends taking part in the opening.

Little Jim”
Tool Chests Are 

Splendid Playmates

Moving pictures of the Ranger-Cisco game will show this 
Friday and Saturday.

The boy who receives a tool 
chest for Christmas will be 
happy and busy the year ’round. 
We are showing them in a 
variety of sizes — reasonably 
priced from

89c to 21.75

Girls7 T o y s
Of Several 

Different Types

! Beads to string, sewing boxes, 
bubble pipe sets, paper dolls— 
¡all kinds . of playthings that 
'girls enjoy because they are 
things they can “make.” Your 
¡choice of a number, each

23c and 39c

“Big Boy” Monoplane
With Wing Spread of 27% Inches $

A thrilling toy — this realistic looking mono
plane painted in bright colors—it is 26 inches! 
long and has a 2 7 ^  inch wing spread. Such a 
toy for only

wmmmmmHmi
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